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Todc s lyewsIs Der Fuehrer Giving "11 Deuce" the Same?

of jtbe country were organised:
into wiring by Western Union and
political grapevine. Atj that time a
counter-campaig- n was; started In
behalf off Circuit Judge Harold
KfAiihAfta of Washin rfonL DC i

, rV Favor Siecya Us: No Fur Shall Awf l

From first Statesmsn. Marcs II. Itll
V THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO. .

f : " CHARL.CS A, SPKAQUa. PntMMl - r

. .' Ilaibr ol Tk AmocU14 Pnws
Tli Associated Press Is excluslely entitled to the ass for
Bublicatiea of alt news dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited la IhU newspaper.

Housing

Whether Mi'. Roosereltl has real-
ly made up his mind is something
only he knows. Echoes around
the Whltsj House claim he prom
Ised; Attorney General j Jackson
the next appointment sometime
bac. Less pretentious gossip la
the! new Jdeal gives Jackson a
dsfsalte promise of the chief jus
ticehlp when Mr. Hushes retires;
probably. Hi Juno. j. ;r" 4

I1

. . The appointment j will aetj
. make much difference anyway.
Sir. Roosevelt's appointments!
so far hare giren Mm an vnJ
shakeable majority , ao only of ,

. Thpre are in Salem approximately 0500 "dwelling- - tznits
houses or apartments designed for family habitation. That

Is a statistic fairly deserrin&r of being pasted in your hat. .

Last rear when ths census was tsken there were 9433
such units and more have been added since. At that time
8901 were officially occupied and 44 were in a sort of nebu
lous state; the family was temporarily out of town or some--
oca Listed as a "non-reslde- nr

altfWVa Iff . flwere oo aweiung units racanc
rant. .

The percentage of official vacancies was 5.2. That was
slizhtlv lower than the average for urban residences in the
state. 5.6 per cent. Among rural dwelling units (including
towns under 2500 DODulation)
er, 8.1 per cent, and for all dwellings in the state, 6.8 per cent

Some Oregon cities with especially low vacancy percent-
ages were Lebanon 1, Dallas 1.4. Bend snd Springfield L7,. i n m nun n er n lr.ir; til o a oSvioany iuukbouk m, xugcue ana aicMiiuivuie ouuk
cities with high vacancy percentages were Seaside 39 (vaca-
tion season hadn't opened), Ashland 8.4, Hood River 7.8, SI1-Trt- on

6.6, North Bend 6.3, Coquille 5.9, Portland 5.8.
Salem built 252 new houses in 1940; figures on new

apartments are not at hand. With new units accounting for
more than half the vacancies, It Is obvious that Salem is fairly
close to the saturation point of its housing facilities and that
the new construction activity is decidedly warranted. Actual-fa- r.

Salem's 5.2 per cent vacancy means less than, say, Ontar-
io s 4j9 because there are more old houses here, some of them
barely livable."

The figures indicate that Salem is not in such urgent 6N(y

... v .

Nevs Behind
WASHINGTON, Jen. IS. Ths

cheerful tip has. bee passed to
the White House by congressional
leaders that the
lease-len-d .bill
will lose no more
than 20 rotes in
the senate and
hare a majority
of more than 109
in the house-a-fter

Its most ob-
jectionable feat
area are patched
with amend-
ments. This is
what Senate
Leader Barkley
and Speaker Ray--W

burn - have . told rest ataiiMi .
the boas. Yet they art scared.
. Incoming mail from the' people
Is worrying all their boys who will
rota. Democratic legislators from
Missouri and many parts of the
south sre disturbed because they
hare received so Uttle. The big
opposition names, Nye, ' Wheeler,
Ham Fish and Ludlow claim to bo
dragging in the tan approval, and
apparently are. Then; too, many
friends of the measure are writing
in to Inquire gently; If the bill
means wan Popular worry over
the great powers granted the pres-
ident is also' evident j in the mall
bag. .

Nom of these things' mow
looks strong enough , to wpeet
the official, calculation, bat
the Roosevelt counselors have
ordered the time schedule
speeded (hearings held in the
senate simultaneous with the
boose) just to make sure.

Letdown in explosions, fires,
and suspected sabotage lately
tenda to Justify FBI! claims that
Hitler does not have much of a
wrecking squad in the United
States, or is not working what ho
has. You will remember the flurry
of suspected sabotage some
months ago was officially attrib-
uted to Inefficiencies lot operation
and individual monkey-wrenc-h

throwing by commies playing the
Hitler game. Either the FBI was
right or Hitler is keeping his boys
under cover 'until after the lend-lea- se

debate is over, and the gen-
eral Impression here is that the
FBI was right.

Toa must hare guessed the
significance behind Sir. Roose-
velt's grand show for Lord
Halifax. It was acted out accord-
ing to a prearranged script for
precisely the same world effect
that Hitler has been trying to
get by running down to Brenner
every once in a while to buss
mysteriously with his ailing
ally, Mussolini.

Colonef Lindbergh is so thor-
oughly hated In the administra-
tion that both he and his acquain-
tances tried to avoid meeting old
friends in ths government during
his recent trip here. They feared
it would prejudice the positions
of government workers. One
whom he definitely avoided was
Lt. Col. Truman Smith, army air
officer, whom he knew in Berlin.

Mr. Roosevelt is not trying , to
be coy by saying he. knows whom
ho wUl appoint to the supreme
court, but cannot let it out for a
long time. He .Just invented this
little personal mystery game to
keep the candidates oft his neck
while he is engrossed in defense.

The pubUc was nerer aware of
it, but some ot the recent ap-
pointments were preceded by in-

side campaigns as hot as a politi-
cal ruckus and all the heat de-
scended on -- Mr. Roosevelt. The
campaign in . behalf ot Justice
Douglas hit mid-summ-er temper-
ature. Most of the stoking was
dons without his consent He was
doubtful whether he wanted the
job. j

But bar associations, organisa-
tions and individuals in aU parts

Seed of new housing as Lebanon, which had only nine vacant
or even Albany which had but 45 ; but taken in con--

unction with this city's steady growth they suggest a need

!or continuation and acceleration of the building activity that
as prevailed recently. The percentage of vacancy, in fact,
i barely enough to permit a few families to change their

minds occasionally.

Italian Wotans" It is hard to tell what actually happened in Italy the oth-
er morning when the papers reported riots of some conse- -
fflnr In Milan nrl Tiirfn tVio farn In rln art-ri- tnwni in Trni.
hnr and
SkI which would give rise to reports of widespread disaf

especially when those reports emanated from a Balkan
capital.

It may readily have been that a few or many German
troops were in either of the towns, that the townspeople
looked at them with the surliness which Italians have
Served for Germans for many centuries, and that some of
them, perhaps no more than a handful, made some improper
remarks out loud or even hurled a vegetable or two. Such mi-
nor disorders, nothing more than happens at any football

a

By Frcmcds Gerard
A Prelude to Blitzkrieg
magnificent set of falso teeth
turned him Into such a picture ot
impoverished misery that his own
mother would have disowned b.And so Sergeant Blewitt in his
toothless state was a member ot
most of the communist clubs and
associations in London and thus
was most useful to his superiors in
the special branch.

If poUco headquarters wanted
to know anything about the Reds,
Blewitt was sent for, his photo-
graphic memory enabling him not
only to list their latest activities
but also to giro their vital statis-
tics be they n a tire. Russian.
French or American Stalinltes or
Trotskyltes.

8ergeant Blewitt looked up as
the door ot his office opened.
With his glass eye and teeth ia
Henry Blewitt looked quite re-
spectable. Ha stared for a moment,
then exclaimed in astonishment,
"Good lord. Sir John! Looking for
me?"

(To bo Continued)

"WOTAJVS WEDGE"
WOTAN A pagan god of

ind victory from Nordic
mythology, prominent si c
the rise of Hitler as an Insplra--i
tioa of the new Germ ii y.
WEDGE A flight of geese tm

format-to-. "WO-TAP- T8

WEDGE" The heaven-
ly Insignia of Wotsn, and the
symbol of Um fjuaoaa Wallea-fel- s

family tm thlm aovel; the
wedge was tatooed on the fore-
arms of all Its males.

KSLM WED1TESDAT 1J60 Kt.
:t0 Saariu SshiU.

T:00 utr Agwt's Talk.
T:0 Xtvi.
T:4J PoraUr UaUe.
S:3 Nwt.
S:4S Tim Taslvic.

0 Psatov's Call.
:1S Papmiar Uasle.

t:4S Tmt-- r Mataa.
10:00 Tha WarU TUa Harslag.
10:1S 8iag Saag Tlaa.
10:0 Hito at Bmmu Pait.
1S:4S Dr. a. fzaklim Taomsaaa.lt:0O KU4ie Ma4a.ll:0 WilUmetta U CaapaL
11:4 Valna Paraia.
IS .00 Market Baports.
1:19 Mava.
lSrSO HillbUly Sarraa4a.
lt:SSr-WiUaaa- ata Tallay Oplaisas.
ia:50 rosmlar Mmale.
t:l Xala af Paraaiaa.
1:80 Western Saranafa.
1:00 a. - -
S:15 Papalar Maaie.
S :4S GniB Trarals.
S H0 Croaa-Ba- 4 Treaka4ar.

:1S CooMrt Oaaa.
4:15 Nawa.
4:S0 Tcatima Taaaa. ' '.

4:44 MiUdy'e XaloSlas.
S:00 Popalaritr haw.
S :S0 Dinner Hor Malodiaa.

:00 Toaicht'a Haadliaaa.
S:15 Nawa.
S:S0 PapnJar Vaale.

:45 Maaleal Callaga.
T:1S IstaraaUaf Pacta.

:IO Ptmlar Maaic
:0O Earapa Traisht.

S:1S Papalar Wniie.
S :S9 Ralpk C. Cartit.
e:4S Bak Man aaS Aeearaiaa.

:0O Kavs.
t:l$ Papalar CaaeaH.

10:O0 Hita at Ua Dajr. ,

10:S0 Nava.
10.-4-S Lai' a Dvnea.
tl:lS Draam Tim.
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ie, could have been Quelled
tell by fascist police, and the

xeir march hardly aware that
Told, however, by a traveler, or hinted in a message to

Bito for
Brealdfast !

B R . J. HKNDRICKJI
'

"Wast bee&mo ot all 1-- 2 J --41
the eororod vssoas after
they reached Oregon TT Is a i

quutloa askeS In sincerity t

' (Concluding from .yuterdmy:)
Charles Becke, vho soada the re-
plica of the corered wacoa that
crossed the plains with the colour
earalcada of lsIT, was a very
earetol man. I

He had used the waroa a copy
of which, ho was maklna since
bejhood. Be was anxious to make
a tmo repllea of It., ..

:

, :.; V . I': J
That the colony wasoa ta o.aee-tio- n

was Uka the arerere coTered
wacoa that crossed the plains to
the Oreson con atry from 1S4S to
ISSI Is certain, for. from IS 4 4
on, for a dosen years and more,
one of the mala Industries of the
Kell colony at Bethel and Nine
veh, Ifiseosrl. was tnekler was-o-na

for tmmlsranta propartns for
the Oregon trek.

There was a pattern of eororod
wagons usually taken - for that
trek. Not all of them were true
to pattern, an kinds of rehlclea
were need, from great, lumbering
wagons drawn by three yoke the
usual number) of oxen, up to a
half dosen yoke (or yokes), both
forms of the word are correct;
usually yoke.

And even wheelbarrows pushed
by men and women on foot. The
Mormons used many wheelbar
rows. Horses were not much in
faror, excepting for riding, bo--
cause they did not subsist as well
on grass only as oxen, and the
hauling of feed for them all the
long way was exhausting; net
practical.

The chosen officers ot wagon
trains were obliged to refuse the
taking along of unnecessary ar-
ticles; the teams would do well
to get through with the lightest
possible loads.

Why did eorered wagons come
as lata as 1II7T Because the lastpike Joining the Union Pacific
and the Central Pacific railroads

the golden spike at Promon-
tory Point at the north end ot
the Great Salt Lake, was not
drlren till two years later. In
ISO.

And eorered wagons crossed
the plains after the drlrlng of
that spike, tor reasons of neces-
sary economy. Some are coming
yet, out of the "dost bowls" and
from further east.

How did the first picture ot
a eorered wagon with a bow back
and hoods sticking out at each
end come to be made?

It must hare been made by
some "artist near the "dtiad
end" districts of --New York City
who nerer saw a real eorered
wagon, it Is strictly haywire.

H
No sueh a eorered wagon erer

crossed the plains, when eorered
wagons came In trains organised
into companies like soldiers, each
with a captain, an" orderly ser-
geant, corporals, etc., etc

If a wagon with such a eorer
had appeared at the assembling
place for a company. Its owners
would hare been refused the
privilege of enlisting as a mem-
ber ot the train he would hare
been considered too balmy to bo
a safe person to be allowed to go
along, where only the sane and
brare started and only thebright and strong got through.

S V

In the name of common sense,
what would be the geod of shortcover bows in the middle? And
what the utility of extra corer-ln- g

sticking out in front and be-
hind? j

No such monstrosities crossed
the plains. They were nerer on
sea or land, excepting In the Imagi
nations of "artists' who nerer
saw a eorered wagon ot the type
that brought 150,000 people orer
the Old Oregon Trail, and left
20.000 to 20,000 in unmarkedgraves along the historic thor-
oughfare.

The wagons having arrived at
the sunset end ot their great trek,
were needed for all the usual uses
ot wagons for hauling the logs
and shakes and puncheons tor
the first rude cabins; for taking
products to market and bringing
home the necessities of life; for
visiting the neighbors, going to
"meeting; for ail the things an
automobile Is now used for.

They were used to eonrey the
young people to their weddings,
a nd the dead ones to their burials.

Thousands of the eorered
wagons that mads the unprece-dented- ly

great trek over the
2000 mile stretch of the Old Ore-
gon Trail were used In the Cali-
fornia gold rush after the news
of discovery of the yellow metal
on the Sacramento and Its tribu-
taries leaked out and started the
wild stampede from the very ends
ot the earth.

Some ot the covered wagons
were made Into early day stages.
for the lines' like this one, men
tioned in the Salem t Directory of
1871:

Th first stage : lino that
passed through Salem to carry
the mail and passengers was start-
ed (la ISIS) by Messrs.. Dupuls
a Mali, who ran the lino tor a
few : months, and then sold i to
Messrs. Ray A-- Dantorta (prob-
ably W. H. Ray, harness maker),
who soon dereloped It into a
profitable business. The termini
ot the lino were Champoeg and
Marysrtile, the latter now Co'r-vaH- ls.'

i-
- ..J.;.

In a little whfle thereafter
(wonder ' of wonders!) stages
were making a round ; trip bo
tween Salem and Portland. IS a
day. ;j; at :.:-ir''":i!- -

Ia It 53, ' Champoeg probably
had . more dwelling : houses than
Salem.-.'.-- : - -- L-. . ;e '.nIn the 18 f 1-- 1 flood every Cham-
poeg house was washed down the
Willamette; the number esti-
mated from 100 to 200V rv . .

persons outside of the country and eager to dilate any report
If disturbances, real or imaginary, the account could have
been much magnified and made to indicate a full-fledge- d, vio-
lently partisan attack by large bodies of the industrial work-
ers or members of the middle class in either of the cities.
Stories travel fast, and they rarely lose in breadth or color
when they travel by grapevine.

- But, as Kirke Simpson pointed out yesterday in his As

Chapter IS
i It was the foUowlng day that

Meredith got Hsiley of the special
branch on the telephone at his
private address.

Thus It was that Sir John Mere-
dith, stirred by his sympathy tor
which appeared to be a Uttle do-

mestic tragedy entered upon a
ease which was to stretch across
all England and thence to its ori-
gin In a certain Baltic training
camp in north Germany.

i

At 11:80 Monday morning
Meredith drove his ear under the
towering arch which crosses the
river side ot New Scotland Yard
He wared his hand to the con
stable on duty In the courtyard
who s a luted him and passed
through, the Uttle courtyard to
the headquarters ot the CID' Spe-- f
cial Branch.

A few minutes later Meredith
was being shown into the office of
Chief Inspector Hsiley of the Spe-
cial Branch.

"Hello Meredith." exclaimed
the big man rising from his chair
and extending his hand, "It a good
to see you."

"Likewise," sinned John.
I "Got a Job for usT" suggested
the chief inspector.

Meredith' shook his head. "No,"
he said, "but I thought you might
be able to giro me a Uttle infor
mation."

"Ton hare but to ask." nodded
HaUey. "That's what we're here
for."

: "I want to know a UtUe bit
about ths Bolshles."

"Bolsbiest echoed the other.
"Bolshles." nodded Meredith.
Chief Inspector HaUey appeared

to think deeply for a moment; then
ho looked up wide-eye- d and said,
Nerer heard of them."

Meredith looked st him very
solenurT before declaring, "I al
ways said you'd make a detecUve
One day. .

"You're rery kind," replied the
man reputed to know more about
subversive activities in England
than any other detective, govern-
ment agent, or foreign spy.

sociated Press dispatch from
much smoke there must be at
spite the unusually terse denials in the fascist press. It Is
Significant to some extent, for example, that Signor Gayda,
the ubiquitous chronicler of the world's woes in other parts
of the world, has not pitched upon this particular calumny of
the Italian war effort as a text from which to preach the
tinulnr supremacy of the fascist state.

was occupying uiem, mere
.9 A M ..1. mm. ,SH.om.ana as tea as iur uie or aux--

the Dercentage was still high

Riots

with less trouble than it takes
Germans could have finished

anything at all had happened.

Washington, where there is so
least a tiny flicker of flame, de

ai Ti.ir ii i

entirely upon dialogue orex- -

text, no dialogue and no draw--

the supreme court, but of all tne
subsidiary circuit court except
two. The Judiciary laiiaf line.
This is probably, the reason

conserratire Justice IMcReynolds
retired after obstinate resistance
to the new Judicial ej-e- J j

Tear Inccrss Tos'.'Is d
'v illcisBcII,

WHO MUST FILE A RETURN?
Every single - person; baring r a
gross income of fSOf or ;more
erery married , person : aot ' liriag
with husband or wifej and baring
a gross income of SSio or mere;
and married persons f llring with
husband fr wife, who hare an
aggregate I gross. Income of .S26S0
or more. .c -j j h j

when I must i mrrURNs ;bx
FILED? iFor ! the calendar tyear,
on or before March 15, 1S41. For
uKiuNu jw, on or mpn ine
16th day of the thlr4 month fol-
lowing the close of the fiscal
year. - 't.-'- -. r I !

WHERE AND WITH --WHOM
MUST INCOME TAX RETURNS
BE (FILED? In the internal rev-
enue district in which the person
lire or has his i chief j place of
business, and with the collector
of internal rerenue. j ,i

HOW DOES ONE 1MAKE OUT
Hlgf INCOME TAX RETURN? By
following the detailed; Instructions
given on Forms 10404A and 1040,
the ; income tax blangs. ;

VfHAT i 13 THE TAX RATE?
A normal; taxj of 4 jper cent on
the iamount of net Income, arrived
at $y deducting lega exemptions
ana, creais irom tne gross in-co-

a surtax on the' surtax net
Income lnf excess of 14000; and a
ueiense tax of 10 per cent of ths
combined snotmal tax and surtax.

TOMORROW THE P'DON'TS'1

I Year
Federal Iccono Tax

; i no. i M - r
GROSS INCOME DETERMINES

LIABILITY j ?

There are two arresting facts la
the! lt40Hncome tax law. First,
the basis Ifor determining liability
for j a return has been changed
from net Income to gross incorns.
Second, the exemptions hare been
lowered from $1000 to 11800 tor
a single person and from $2500 to
$2000 for a married person or
head of a family. 1 j

Erery citizen or resident of the
United States must file in Income
tax jretura. If single, or hot llring
with husband or wife, and his or
heri grosi Income SS0O: or it
married, Snd his or her! gross in- -
come is $2000; or if their, aggre
gate gross income equals or ex
ceeds $20,00. It met era! not what
the; net Income of such persons
may be. or if the return, by rea
son of allowable deductions, the
pergonal exemption, or credit for
dependents Is nontaxable, the
gross income of all such persons
mult be reported td the gorera- -
meitt.

8:5 Canlaaiar Haws.
S:!9 Tktf G14Varga.

:4S BrUCatfclasa Hatrla.
8:00 Kata Smith fipoaka. i

8:15 Wkoa a Girt Marrioa.
8 :30 r&eakaaca af BeUa Traat.
9:45 Oa Gal SaaaayJ '

10:00 Ufa Caa Ba BasoilfsL
10:15 Wemea ta Wait. ;

10:30 Rigkt ta Happla"aaa.j
i:V ig; anatsr.

11:15 Aadt Jsaar.
11:30 rietckar WUaV.
11:45 Boom of tka brdva.
18 :0 Martha WabatarJ
13:15 Newt.
13:39 Kats Hopklaa.
13:45 Womaa at Conrsfs.
i:o iraAta ia.1:15 Myrt aad Margai

1:45 Steftaotker.
S :?0 Amarteaa SckaoL
3:30 HeUa Arala. j

S:4S SaattargoaS Balaas.
S:VO xoaag Dr. ataiana.
8:15 Hadda Boppar'S BollywoeA
8:80 Jorca rfaraaa.
4:00 Second Wife.
4:15 Wa' tka Akaotta!
4:30 Nawa. I

5:30 Tka; Werld Today.
5:45 Nawa. j

:bv oaaaauoaat yuf. ;
8:30 Bir Towm. i

T:0 GUb Miller Orehettra.
T:l5 PakUa Aflaira. i !

T:i3 Adaatmroa ef Mr. Maak.
a:w aaina a aaaj
l: iiaaay aoaa.
8:80 Dr.; CkriatUa.
8:55 Nawa
9:40 PreU AIlea.

10:00 Fira Star rinall
10:15 Kirkteaa Tara a.
10:30 Rett Taaaer Orchsatra.
11:55 Hera.

.! 'I'"-
JrixawasvasDA--r nit aw

S:$0 Mamary Tlmakaapar
t:oo wewa.
8:00 Bates af Beat.
8:80 Nawa. .
8:49 Bayer'a Paradal
8:00 Thta aad TkaU
8:30 Waamaa's Slda M tka Kawa.

: aeep rit ta Maaia.
18 :M Joka , B. BackamJ
10:18 BBO Nawa. j
10:45 Baeketor's Cklldra.
1 1 :00 Friaadly Nalrkkarfc
lltso Coacart waaaa. I

13:35 Nawa. . I

1 :0O Kaow Tear Aatarlea.
S:p0 Saaaklas Xxpraaa.
t:B0 Nawm. ..- - t y

8:45 Saerata st Haplaatt.
a iv v n ewa. - t

S :S0 Wa, tka Wemda,
4:00 Sympkaay Bear,
5:15 Nawa. j,5:30 Shatter '"Aerkeii.

.5:45 CabUia Midalgtil.
a :d rtutaa Liowia, jr.
S:ll5 Mat la Parade.
0:S Jeka B. Hackee.
SDta aaawar hu.TdS Jimmy Allea.
Tr8t --Ixtaa Baarar. ' i

8:00 enow ef Us waer;
SS80 AaWtarM iaifiSTikai.
8 ."00 Nfwa ' i :. i

8:15 Taday's Top Taaei.
100 Marria Dale Orekeatra.
lOiS News. I j

lt MS Pail Karrtf Otekaatra.

ti i i t a ii .4.At is aiso Bigniiic&nt mat me reports ox xi&uau euuiuai-as- m

for; German soldiery
m

traveling south of the
m-
Brenner has

eome exclusively irora xseriin, wnere a stock oi many sucn
prstty tales is kept in permanent cold storage for use when
needed. The fascists have limited themselves to as little
xnent on the matter as possible, as though even the public de-
nial of disaffection would serve to spread it even further. A
.

nation, in brief, which. has met defeat in Albania,
.

in Africa,
At m t f i Radio Programs

upon me sea xanaana in vne air, ana wmcn nas seen its own
lands overrun by the troops of another country renowned for
unabashed banditry, can hardly afford to talk of even the
Smallest portion of the truth when within that truth are the
germs of its own destruction.

Wedge
"Fact of the matter is, old man."

said Hsiley, accepting a cigarette
from Meredith's easel 'Tact is,
Bolshles are rather a tender! sub
ject with us at the moment.
There's something odd going1 on.

"That is interesting." was Mere-
dith's comment. "Now I want to
know something about a JJoUy
litUe coop ot comrades calling
themselves the Fellowship of the
New Day."

Hsiley grinned. "OK, but look
here, Meredith, why are yoju in-

terested?" !

"I'm not particanlarly," replied
John, his eyes Just as wide and
innocent as the other's.

They both laughed and it was
the special branch man who took
up the conversation. "D'you know
anything we ought to know?"

Meredith grinned. "Not yet, but
rd Uke to start with this Fellow
ship group."

HaUey shook his head. "If you
want to know anything about the
New Day movement, Blewitt is
your man."

"He's the fellow with the one
eye, isn't he?"

"That's the bird. Was he here
in your time?" '

"Just." said Meredith. "He
struck me as a likely sort of cove
at that. Where's his office?"

"Hey! You can't go barging in
Uke that."

"Hsiley," ' exclaimed Meredith
reproachfully. "I'm hurt Have
you forgotten me so soon?"

The other shrugged. "All right."
he said. "But don't forget you
haven't seen me this morning." '

"Right you sre. So long o!'
Sock!" Thus Sir John Meredith
removed himself from the office
of Chief Inspector Halley.

Detective Sergeant Henry Blew-
itt was that rare case in the Met-
ropolitan police, a man with an
actual physical disability who stUl
remained in the force. His dis-
ability had ceased to be sueh as far
as his work was concerned be-
cause, when ho removed his glass
eye, he looked so entirely differ-
ent as to be almost unrecognis-
able. The additional removal ot a

with Sergt. Dea TTCsea

car, plans an appeal to the Te

Denied New Trial in Slaying

- iXperience Rating
"A little knowledge is a dangerous thing."
If the average citizen had the incentive and the time to

digest thoroughly the unemployment compensation commis-
sion statistical division's survey of the indicated results of
experience rating, he would have more than a little knowl-
edge, and yet he would not have enough.

It is not enough for an employer to say 'this will reduce
my payroll taxes, so I am for it or "this will increase my
payroll taxes, so I am against it..

t The survey does not actually determine those simple
facts, because there is a wide variation between almost iden-
tical businesses in the factor of personnel turnover.

But-Hsuppos- ing an employer finds that for most of his
Industry, assuming that its employment experience is the
same in the future as in the recent past, the taxes will be
slightly higher, he nevertheless should favor the continuation
Of the experience rating, for these reasons:

; (1) Steadiness of employment is in the public interest;
(2) Experience rating puts a premium on steadiness of em-
ployment and therefore encourages it; (3) Experience rating

Taaaa ssfeaaales ste ssprusS ey tee r
specUve ststlsas. Any i varisasas aotas
by ustsaars are dss e caaagM mA sy
tka atamaa vttsaat astlee as Sals asve- -

11:00 TkU Xaviag WarM.
11:15 Paal Caraaa, Offaalat.
11-.4- S Partlaad Paliea feaparta.
11 :00 War Nawa Romadup.

a
- . SAW WXDVSS9AT SSS Xa.
S:00 Samriaa Saraasaa.
S:S0 Trail Blaaara.
T :00 Nawa. --

T'4 Sam Garet.
S:03 Stars ef TaiayJ
S:15 Agaiast tka Storau
S :80 Artkar ' Oasfray.
t:S0 Valea al anariamea.
0:45 MaAara Meals, i

10:15 Batwaaa tka Baakaaos.
10:4V Dr. Kata. i

11:00 Batty Crocker.
lltse Valiaat LaAy.
11:45 Ukt at tka War!.
IS iOO Story at Mary Marlla.
18:15 Ma Perkiaa. j

18:80 Pepper Teuag'a PaaUly.
1:4S Vic aa Bade, j

1 :00 Sackatage Wtfai
1:15 Stella .Dallas. ) .

1:30 Loraaia Jenea. ; '
1:45 Tanag Wlddat Srowa.
S:00 Girl Aleaa. j

8:15 Lose Jaaraey. i

8:80 Tka Goldiag Light.
S:4S Ldfe Caa Ba BfaatifaL
S :0O Toar Treat.
8:15 Kews.

. 4:00 Fred Wariag Plaaaara Tiiaa.
4:15 Stars af Today.;
4:30 HcurwaoA Kawa riatkat.
5:15 Jack Armatreag.
5:80 SUra at Today i

5:45 CockUil Hour.
:00 Paal Martia'a Mode.

S:SO Caraleade at America.
T:0O Kay Kyaar'a KoUefa.
8:00 Toay Martin, i

8:30 PlantatioB Party.
8:00 Kddia Caator.

:80 Mr. Aiatrict Attaraay.
10:00 Kawa riaahaa. j

10:30 Hatal St. Praacia Orekeatra.
HiOe Nawa. I

11:15 PaUea Bote! Orekeatra,
- a , a ; . .....

- ruAo wrauaroAT x.
S :00 Wewa.- - i ...

- ."'
0:15 Tka Haaiamakara: Hamr.

19:00 Weatker Paraeaat. . - "

10:15 Caraleada at raas- a-

11:00 8ckael af tka Air.
11:30 Maaia at tka Matters.
13:00 Nawa, ' . .
13:15 Pana Hoar.- - 1

a " . &alf Hear.
8:45 Manitar View tka Kawa.

38:15 Book at tka Waak. - . - "
- S;45 KowB. - - K -
4:80 Staries far Bays an4 Girls. t

5 tOO Oa tka Caatyaaea.
; 5:45 rataara --

8:15 Nawa. I

S :Se Parat Baar.- -

V;SO Ruiaaaa Hear.
8:00 Sekaat af Mart. - ..

S :1$ Daaa Tlatar P. Karris. . :
: 8:00 Sckaat ef Eagfaaarias.
t:30 Depart aaa ot Maala. .. .

8:41- - Sehaal Eaglaaariag.
- ' : .. a

xonr wanaasoAT eie xs,
'0:00 Market Report a,.
.0:05 KOIJ? lUaek..'J - J '

affords relief from high payroll taxes for those employers
who manage' to achieve steadiness of employment. If all em-
ployers increase steadiness of employment, ail will eventually
benefit. .. ;: :.

Primarily because it Is in the public interest, experience
rating should be retained. Secondarily, "the greatest good to
the greatest number" is likewise served by its retention, since
the total of all payroll taxes would ' be reduced though not
enough to imperil the unemployment compensation program.

- "' x.

lira. Jessie Keys, left

v Cartoons;
' As a' general principle, a cartoon is good if "the picture

tells the story." The idea or message of the cartoonist should
be-- conveyed as much as possible by the picture alone without
ths aid of accompanying tsxt. ; If the entire message is in the
picture and if words can be or, preferably, are omitted, that
Is a good cartoon assuming of course that there is a mes--

S:S3 Maaleal Clack.
T:00 Waatara ArrieaUsn. " :

T:1S naaacial Barriea. l

T:S0 Braakfaat Clab.
8:80 Ja Betveaa Priaasa. "

.,,:!2tu"1 " " Haas. .
10:80 CkarBxiafly We live. - "

10:45 Aaaeelata4 Praia Kara.'11:00 Xatara Tralla,- -

lltlfr Oar HaU Haav. - , ,
11:80 CS Kay Baas. --
IXOO Orpkaas af Divarea.
1S:1S Aauasa ( Haaaraiaes H11L
13:80 Jobs' a Otaa WUs. --

IS :4V Jaat PUla BUI.
1:03 Mataav at Mlaa, - " . :

-- ItlS Mwa. , , -

1 US Carkctoa tfmim.

10 Tas Qaiaa Uu. - V

S:IS Iraaaa Wlekar. .

. S:4 Spark Paga. , .
4:1S-Xarasa- av Vawa. :"-- - 9. 3

S:1S Taaa Mia.- - 'i -

fSSMaaaattaa at Mldalgkt Vfe Bay Salslfs RaTaaT
:80 Jaha B. "

t:4S Nawa. TMmr' .
S.--e Omim KMa.e:ae t.f acaa.

t:tS Draaa Bakaaraal. , .......It :0 Say fiarriagtoa's Itatl?

If a cartoon depends almost
plinatory text, obviouuy it might as well be a printed para?
Irrh without illustration.-'- ; '

.; ; . I- - j- :

" v v

However, on our desk - yesterday appeared a cartoon
Convicted on first degree murder charges ta connection with tnr
weird midnight ride with the corpse of her spinster companion, Ifrs.
Jessie Stewart Keys, shown left, with Sergt. Dan Wilson, has been
denied a new trial by Judge Fhil Wallace of Slemphls, Tenn. - Mrs.

-- which r.zzdzd no explanatory
tirys, sentesceo. ta Z3 years and ain r. All it needed was tns caption: - .

"Concessional War Short of Aid.1 ' - ; - .. - &esse supreme court, 11 15 Ta rie JUU lOrtheiUa.
Ufa"..

!


